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Taw War to Prvbabiy Over.
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The war between Russia and Ja
pan, in many resprvts the most nota

city editor of the Charlotte Observer. vious year, wtucn sprat in ine nign-r- st

praise of the ethciency of the
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to an end. 1 here is Utile likehhoiairear in I'nion county, four criminalto the fine aucceas of this paper, and

Farmers' Institute CommitU
Called t Meet.

The executive committee for the
Farmers' Institute is called to meet
in the court bouse in Monroe Satur-

day, June 17th, at 2 p. m .anJ every
member of tlie committee i earnest-

ly requested to be preint. The
.lireetor of farmers" instituU. Ir.
Tait Butler, wants the program ff
this (Hiiity at on.-e- , and this is the

iiurp.e of the meeting Saturday, to

Tuesday. June U. IMS.
we warn the Observer that any ar- - aud two civil. The August term of that any more ngnting of a arnou

..p.,.,inl court has on its docket M nature will take plai-e- , and if the1 ..... rt a (k . .t.
Tim namesakes of Dr. (.rover ratifsemeni uan"" r- -

old rases, the avumulatKn of swie armiea in Manchuria are aware of

There are tnlv 1? affairs as they doubtless are it is
. . ,

CWeland, ho are now reaching on ine row is a -

rw. f thna far siiK-- e the" last likely that tUy wdl refrain from at
the a of sound diarretiun in thou- - paper.

., .1 - ..... ..L ...1 .1 I term of criminal court in March, tacking each other until a formal

whk-- are aa follow: i'm ing dn- - arm wta is declared. This will prob- -samia au over uw wuuiry. The SuWivilw u re f.4iiiiilate a pnrrani. Tlie te

unite in a .erious paper wnuuR. ,femd rf
the young lawyers would aay. J- -

k,Mburl. enaA iury , poiaUme

cealed weapons i. Uavny 4. assault ably be within a few days. At U e

and battery J. false pretense 1, for instance of President Roosevelt, the

selling whiskey illegally I. Thede- - wrnng nations have signified their

Yes, good, strong, genuine bargains, in every sense of the

word. When you consider that our regular prices are lower

than many quote for their special prices, you can depend upon
it that our special offerings are worth looking after. There is
no sham about the bargains you'll find here this week. Here
are a few samples of them:

i ...11.. ,t ika

i!l be held r.nh and Jl.th of July.
Tlie institute is held in the interest
of the farmer, for the benefit of the
fanner, and it is to be conducted by
farmers. And every farmer in the

emniy ana re,....., tlu. that the citv aldermen had been
uiv rlerk of court Uld me yesterday willingness to apaint pleniooU miold man to be careful in his walk in

aelluig tuppliea to the city in viola. . , , . I : tliat there used to be from 35 to 50 ariea with a view to arranging pea.

whiskey cases when the saloon and terms, the Russian government going
Uiese latter ua.vs. iesi ne unuK - . . , , ... vmnienJ. county who wants to improve in his
pwax h mx.nUjelairnaiiieanauiere-- 1 . K;nil . 4Luu..k.i it dispensary were in Jlonroe. I nave iai w h ri.irw n ooungneiis

ij.iit.vt i...vpral nniminent business have the meeting vur in Mauchuruby give aid ana awuun u, w .- - , . .
farming metlmls, or to be helpful to
bis fellow farmer, should take a live-

ly interest in the Fanners' Institute.
It is a fanners' ach... I re.iuet

men of this community lately, and Washington or IWts. The latter city.few who bold that it is never aafe to
once referred to aa "excusable graft

name children in honor of great men thev all have testitied that there has however, is preierreu Dy lhe i iar.
been a lariw increase in their busi- - and will prdably be tlie scene of at any farmer who has a topic relating

to agriculture he would like to hearuntil afUr they have saieiy lauueu nf AUIlMB(l Defends the nMA least the preliminary meeting. 1 In n
amws the Styx. A man may steady Medical Depository discussed, to either baud it to his

township committeeman or mail di-

rect to me that I may get it before
a few Uihv now and theninaue The Charlotte Observer last Thurs- -

and solemn form without ahaking jav woUimed the following in it

1 have been to see the melk-a-l de-- has been no indicaliou irf what Japan

pository several times There has will name as the peace tenna. Has-bee- n

no idea of any profit being sia thinks she cannot afford to set the

made ouVf this institution from the price too high, as such action would

verv beginning: that feature has been endanger the future. Japan,
entirely. The pnrjose of ever, has won an aim.! complete

bis ow n dignity, but if he begin jam-
-

ejruj columns:

nnng a pikestaff into the ribs oi ev- - ..The dispensary hk'h has

Saturday. The following are theeom-niitte-

T. F Williams, J. F. Care-loc- k,

W. A Fubauks. S. J. Richard-

son, J M. Gum. M t Austin, R A.

Hudson. A. J. Hn.iks, J. W. Kel
li.ugh. T. J. W. Hr.m.m,

Ixxlv. the unwashed throng is soon just been opened at Monroe canm ih mii.al denosiiorv has tieen le-- vicury, ana me vk-wr- wtu uouw
Iv to simplv supply the needs less name terms that will convinceingU) put him dow n as pernicious- - by any possibility become a great

. i. I'.i...,i..1i w. mn.) moral institution unless it mends its
of the sick: not to see how much can me Kussian government mat sue Hasr , r r The customary counsel I hm. i ommittee.be sold, but how little. "een in a ngiit ana g..uen me worst

c.tiien, ana we love ''' u .Now let, dlslensary opened is. W . the heavv ivnalties imp. wed of it
. ... ... i xi, . i.;.. v, i.i. ........ u Excursion to 5helby Account Gergenue aamouiuon which ue mu w ug n unlte mi4ke lt , success. .m th.u a h.i iireiii ine law. aim i i uc u.. .. . k"" ui . -.

course never see. He is talking But the Monroe dispensary has open- .hirt, w ar iniini! to carrvjut. wim uie atu.a oi logos neet man, Cleveland Springs Hotel.
The Seaboard announces they willtoo much. He is talking about too ed up with only $ 157 worth of sUick

they are there to deter anyone from uvn tne ships at !rt Arthur, has

noinir wrong rather than to rejoii-- been full of surprises for the wholend on mis investment caiinoi, un!,;. 4 n,an !,. i an an-- run a sieciai er capita excursion
. : , . , I less it increases its capital, become Monroe and Charlotte to Shelby and

tlionty on some siiujeru maj eosuv .

g mM in Seeing the line imp. seil W liell ine iworiu, "Uim lias mni uie mum-la-

has been brken. 1 know one phant march of the Japanese with return, leaving Monroe 3 40 p. in.,
lose prestige by talking too lively oi on. yot lne r,,, n cannot Charlotte 4 30 p. m., June 15th; re

park in New York where the penalty astouistiinent. n hen lhe eoutiiei
the ones that somebody else knows be expected to 'make it a success, turning leave Mielby 10 a. m., June

IS M for SimiUV slutting III Cer- - oneu uomuy m.c uir ai'surw
more about. lr. Cleveland has for even if it made a profit of 100 Ihth. Rate from Monroe $1.;H,tain places themselves expressed a serious tiouiu

Charlotte 125, graded down the.,kpn.,H and written on lu cent it would still be no great

BROWN LINEN AT 10c

Drown Linen, a good quality, 27 inches wide, better than any lot we have yet sold at this
popular price.

PRETTY COLORED LAWNS AT 5c

I)ts of 10c. values on our counter of 5c. Ijwns-on- e case consisting of floral effect, every
piece an !c value, but on account of being slight seconds they are put with the rest
and go at one price 5c.

I8c. COLORED LENOS and FANCY LAWNS REDUCED TO I2ftc
Several thousand yards Fancv Lawns, Leno and Lace Lawns; beautiful patterns; materials

we sold at 18 and 20c. This lot all reduced to 12Jc.

I$c. COLORED LAWNS REDUCED TO 10c.

Colored Ijtwns-gno- da we sold at 12J and 15c.; new, this season's patterns. An early le

reduction - price Wc.

25c FANCY WHITE GOODS 10c.

Fancy White Madras. Oxfords and Piques: these in a number of pretty patterns, and goods
in lot up to 2f)C. in value. All at one price Uc.

Belle's Embroidery Cloth.
This is the name of a new yard-wid- e Embroidery Cloth that we are having made sjiecial
for Ilelk's stores. We take it all. Nothing superior for fancy and drawn work, waistings,
night gowns and suits; on same order as Cannon Cloth but is considered better by those
w ho use it. Ask to see it. Sceial introductory price twelve yards for one dollar.

White China Silk.
Good firm quality, full 20-in- wide. 25c. Yard-wid- e China Silk, white and blue. pood
strong quality, splendid value. Our price 48c.
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i It is interesting to see how iew i uiai uustua wuiu iu mur rai um
nrrinii.n have leen tilled in tlie Yankees of the Orient and crushshakes."

a great many subjects and has done

much of it uncommonly well, ese-- In reply thereto Rev. George 11 these nine days that the "medical them, and it is doubtful if the Japs
depository" has leen open. The themselves had any idea of such aAtkinson wrote as follows:

le. For information address
Cii.vs. 11. Gttis.T.P.A.,

Raleigh. X. C.
Jas. Kkkk.Js .C P.A.,

Charlotte, X. C.

The contest for the democratic

ciallv his defence of fishermen, but iaaman ,.f sterliin? char victory as they have won. Aside
T.i the E.IMur of ThOI-rv- r:

he has lately made some egregious aetcr and a cornvt sUtement of from being one of the greatest wars
Knowing the weight of any state vrvthini i lent No whiskey, in history in the matter of men anderrors in the selection of subjects. " . . . . i .i . . i i ... . iment made in the columns of your wine, or malt liquors can oe goi cniuo.ru, iur sucn-.v- . oi uNot long ago he attacked our noble gubernatorial nomination in Georgiapaper because of its prominence and u.iii.ii a W ine can- - Japanese in even- - engagement is

and beloved orders of women s clubs, wide circulation, also how many swal not I pollen for communion pur- - notable. A glance over the history apears hi ih warm, considering
that the primary election is more
than a rear off. Clark Howell, editor

for w hich he received some stunning ow everything whole because the
poses and here is where some of the of the struggle will show not a single

blows, one of which we shall alwavs Observer says so, without looking "Morallv Stunted." if I catch the vicUiry for the Russians iu any cun
f the Atlanta Constitution, and Col.

......,...) f.,i iui..u. ti. h..lt Thu deeper into the merits of the case in-
idea of this title, are raising a howl test worthy the name of battle.

J. II Kstill, editor of the SavannahI if..Iou. hid luaif ma t, ivit-- thai ftiiJ
) i . i i iwnru una n avj tin. i tin. um It is all "hotat air on

Morning News, have been in the raceChester Man Kicked In the l ace.
I'linlpr l.ili h. Mhtheir part, liecause wine can be got for some time, and row Hon. Hokesam inai one oi me uojn-i- w MU he to consider. ten in anv quantity for communion Smith, seeretan of the interior unA fearful, horrible and possiblymens clubs was to iook alter mei I have tlie deeptst conviction oi

purjioses from anyone making wine der Cleveland and at one time editorfatal accident 'avurred here thisfamilies of some men who spent too the ultimate triumph of truth and
of the Atlanta Journal, has enteredafternoon about 7 o'clock. Mr. 1'. G.. fiot.in,. n, .t ihu l.u riiinieoiisiiess m uie rousuiui war

in the country witlumt a prescrip-
tion. I have only written at length
because it hikes" more tune to aim

w iuti.it nun in '. .."f ""I. . i ... . i the race.
. , . i tare in lire. I uo noi Deueve in las

sou "as noi rnoiigu, mi a it n uais On the edge of Breathitt and Mor

Mct'orkle was driving with his wife
and little hoy out near the park and
his horse very suddenly
frightened and got lievond control.

and hit than it does to st.p down
ago he rushed into print with cer- - corrvcl every little puff of those wlm gan counties, Ky., Sunday, there wasand shut: mud. 1 believe in always"... .. , ...... i .1...tain information about rabbits, and opiKise these two principles, bu feud tnjlit in winch three were

"aerping up me net ana kuo um. e ran fn,m le rtw, ,henow he has accepted an invitation to U lien I see such a misrepresentation killed and seven woun Jed. The en
persistance wins. , the park aIll, thpof the worth of a noble institute counter is one of the first oien tightslend his name to a plan to restore Very sincerely yours, n'cupants out of the buggy. .Mrs.like that of your editorial of yester f the famous liargis-- l ockrill feud,

public conllilence in a rotten life in Mct'orkle escaped with slight inju W. H. BELK & BRO.Gko. II Atkinson.
Monro.-- , N. (.June.. r.H.1. which, like the lloward-llake- r feudday, regarding the "Monroe medical

depository," i think it is time to ries, out tearfully shocked, little mi- -surance company. 1 he thousand of Clav county, after emerging from
riHin the publication of Mr. At le was unhurt, but Mr. Mct'orkleof (irover I'levelands in this coimtrv bespeak, and that silence would

kinson's article in the Observer of sustained several kicks in the facecriminal negligence.
the bushwhacking stage, has passed
into the courts and now into open
hand-t- hand battle. A free dinner

owe it to the name that they bear U iCheapest Store on Earth.racts should be given in tins case Sunday, the paper make the state-- that the doctors think will
... provel.l ll.l.llat..!'.. lal.look after the old man. As said

as in all cases for that matter, and it and a fiddling contest given at
above, we do not expect much U

is facts that show up the shallowness blind tiger, where corn liquor was as
ment that ito squib was meant as a ali- -

horse kicked hi in twice, the blows
pleasantry with no thought of hurt- -

jmt unM lhp (,f,

ing anyone's feelings, and it regrets )reaij,j tie eVelid and clic k boiie,
come of our admonition, nut in tlie weakness of half-truth- comnro- - free as branch water, was the scene.. . . i '
illustrious words of another, we can mise, innuendo, and misrepresents of battle.

that it was otherwis.' construed . and dirtvtlv in the mouth and nose.now sav that "we seen our dutv audi tion.
He is terribly mangled and at this

dune it" The facts are these: There has been
Well llsased w Ith Chesterfield, but

irHVKhp1"Kre"alUrndiirg It tin and.m-- - .linn moni wiiniUsruii-jumpiveiueni-- U' 0? rxr
thi- K.llt.ir ..I Tlir Journal

Do you Need a Good Farm,
Saddle or Driving Horse?

If so, we have them and will sell them at bar- -

of the Southern Cotton Association. uary ll mH- - w,,en the f,,ur salens, everything in their jniwer will bePlease allow me space in the good
m!.,l.. ih,. .Iir,vt ,., ,r.. .Imt wtuctl were " operation, had toclose lone to save the patient.)ld Journal for a few remarks by one" It was a verv mmmnn llimu lo l...nr

who has lately left I moil for a holmgovernments re,M,rt on eotUu ten- -
,he 8tret,ts of M.,rn(, :.,,. No Secret About It,

iu Chesterfield. Since we have made It ia no W'otvt that r,.r ,uta Knrnaage, which was issued on June the during the saloon regime, the firing o.,... ;., , i.......,;..i.i i., . . UW' gains never before heard of. Also a lot of well..ii pio. in . iK -u iiH-u- i iii.iiiiuit uiu r....nr mm ..ro ... l. Imurst, was given out to speculators in of pistols and other disturbances .1... I,..- - ... ' . .
. " j.".un-- 1.111.1. -i in ,.inn ii. ii.v-- iB--

. il ir- - iiolhi,,,. luo.. ,U i .,., l(,,l.advance, and savs that he can prove a llelI"u nature. 1 here was during , , . ... I . ... , .........p, .... . , , . nn .
i ik... j - i i eiveu, amipiease put ii uown w ine ,.'8 Arnjw Sllve. -- It didn't takeit. The belief that these reK.rts """ V" c"" 0 me.n. "nown
I Qd I n ' III if ViW tah,i ...Iiij1 nui nn.i oi mis county inai u was orig- - i.,IILr , vlln. A i.i t i.,,,. ,.,,

V b ivw nun I uvtugi aHia f
j This Summer . . . . f S

5 Then Reid This Carefully. S

I may, ,,n feviuint of the lipalth i.f mjr
fimly. v.. to tit ni..iuitain au.ul Juljr

J ti'Hi.ttii.l In llit ..ul.t cl.N my
V iratlrt fr.nn tltpu mull aU.ut lhp llrt V
f f i

So if you want Photos come on
now and be on the ufe side.

t ttr s1m n iii rail tfuur ttrntltm C
lit (lit- pfrlU (ltt we tn w hv

) im( init yiu t. rll ti (I ttim. S
1 tt (how ilrxirthir rlu-- i urk I

ha snt mm a pre j- Uttli aval In lat- -

liuim, A fur
VXr- kin iU nui V

t - tlt'turt f.,r l Hi UliMl July litll I
uiir rviftilar prutn on iitular nra

l an uttfiiaiiiml
m at mihv anil I --rrvmi wlill

J )hu can. Yttum iruly,

TOM N. RALE.

ll. . ..I I ... .1 . , I
. .. , ...,, M,,,,

crHp out hi advance has long pre- - order. lad.es could not attend church many seined oy ine jvoicii. ami it ia all ,. V f..p ..p
aiu..iiK an IIU.K.II....I.-- ii" in..!.- - hi.b-- 1 i) i liri'irorv of llillio T 'uivailed, out tins is the first tune that alone with any degree of safetv: Sat .1 . .. . . .

there was anybody on hand to take urday afternoons during the spring
....... ... , lr . or at Kllgllsh lrug Co.'s.
found. Iiut why should anvone everthe matter un. make direct charm's. anJ "all seasons was often hell turned
tesire to leave the people of I inmr I iixwe naiumiM'ks at IMIIoii m

; , T. , loose.

J'' broke farm and draft mules to sell at bargains.
Just Received a Solid Car Load I-- and 2-Ho- rse Wagons
The best wagons on earth for the money, and will be sold for cash or on
time. A lot of Buggies, Surries, Phaetons, Bikes, etc., at bargains thatwill surprise the natives. We are prepared to make or sell you anykind of Harness you want at bargains. Remember, money saved is
money made.

Tlie Sikes Company.

l'liat county, we believe, Irns made should be thought of. We putin.. "iS,hi. umi , ..,.,... I iii.nuu, nunc wiii nir rpu.'ru(i .i ,i greater financial and educational them up for you. Prices fromin one.-- . ,; wki lunigsiuai that he had a nom n th mam
progress than any other in the Car- - -" to f..(Hi.the cotton association is doing. We'll street during this period, and often

wager anything that it will be proven he would have to get out of his bed olinas. We often hear the Old North Have your pictures eulartred andState complimented as regards thethat there was both a leakage and allll " ' to ke'p from framed at Dillon's. Prior riirht.administration of justice, and espe-

cially do we hear many good thingsalso some juggling with the figures CTlTT D ml
i, .. ...... at this tune, nor were

said of old I nion for her advancem. as vo oo.am uie mini inai mere there as many arrests made as should LATROBE'Sment along many lines. It is als.nan wen oui u per cent, reduction have been made.
a common remark that she standsin acreage. 1 he Secretary of Agn- - 1 ne dispensary went into effect
head and shoulders ahead in journal Admlnistrator'i Notice.

Havtliff thU clav ..t..NflM4 r 4 .rn..culture has begun an investigation. January 1st, 18118, lasting until Sep- -
ism. The Monroe Journal and The FRUIT P0WDHRMr iivio'ii.- - .... moer 1st, when it was voted nl.l, rlrra ..1 llie'm.urtuf I'Mlun ouuiiiv,. lha

.tmhiMraiur .if Otr pila!. nf A J NflM.n. ik.Knquirer are two of the best week. .v "" out, being permanently cloaed Janu .a.l, I hi- - la Iu Butltr all Drr.ii. ha.lnclies to be found. latino aifaliiKl tha 411I puir Ui irr.m iitmm. un or Ivfi.rv tha nth rl.v .,( M.r i.a ...
maue me ngures ana lert lor hurope ary 1st, 1903. There was some im-- a

few days ago, has been asked to provement during the dispensary We are EeaclyFor Dreservinc all Winds of Fruit Rrn CAt WlnaWe are having a good deal of rain thin nulltw lll Iv pl.a! In lalul th.lr lla.'-II.- .
it. Atl nTtn uwliiir Ilia Hat.l aiatr.tioulit aiaaa pr..ml iaxi.irttt .( ttianturn. The secretary says that there Period, the order at nights showing

down here and crops are in a deplor jable condition, yet we are sure that ana vegeiaD1.is no breath of spicion against Mr marnea improvement, rrohibition ia. Ihla Ilia Ulh ilar ! Mav, tM.'i.
'. T MTka'AKT. A.lmr.

.rf A. J. Nrlai.il. .laa'd.
ine sanation is not near so bad as ounicieni to put up io to JU pounds in each box.

sold at 25c.Hyde, but folks w
went int0 eftxi January, 1903.ill think that he An at,t w pmM b in some places, as our lands drain so

well.irt an opportune time to go to Eu- - which the drug stores could keep Mr. K. M. Redfcarn, one of the old
OL'K lc. Houia ii now upco. W.

tell ice il halt cat a pound,
hut will not deliver leu than ten
pounds. I. D. Parker.

roe. ine r.uni pean irip is a tavonte wnisney lor medical purposes only landsmarksof Chesterfield, has been Now Fifteen Cents
Or Two Boxes lor a Quarter.

one with grafters and other slick " wa required of them to pav a

gentlemen. license of f 75 for this privilege, f 25 put sick but is now better.
We miss the good people of I'nionIt.. ,Ka I .... .- i mo i uiiru ouiu's Kovernmeni. Kilt a ru ia,'alll nlaiouiiit ia it!, nAafcMW tI- - l'l nlU Mi IICW I Tt a aPresident Rix)sevelt has the credit to the State, and 25 to tlie

home, chesterfield has maie some 1 nis powder nas been used a great many years with onlyof brinifini? the Kuaaian and .ln. county, hvery drug store in town
progress since sue obtained raiind the best results. Your money back if it fails. This is a
the future. ii. v. psskb.

sane and safe principle. It earns the approbation and
nes. governmenu within speaking Vi'tZy JSSdistance. Russia says that the terms by these stores for I cannot see how
must not be too hard, for if they are they all could afford to take out this

for you for 1905.

Hardware and
Farming
Implements.

Cut Glass!

'Cut Glass!
satisfaction of every customer, and that is what we are

she is likely to stay mad a lone time. license, UNIVERSITY striv'ng fr' N business can endure tha bors along
It is hard to see how she can do else .

The ?fdical depository is a bless-- unaer me discontent oi tne community behind the door
than accept any term, that are of- - X''SSt't! methods of trusts and combinations for the purpose of put

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1785M!M)S.ierea. Ana as tor alayins mad. that ahnnld ham in mn i ,,a , . tine UD nrirM that a pa alrMtr riiaVi anni.nh cVim.M atom!l . a a I it ... . .
Head of Slate a Educational lualm I .. .... owin prouauiy noi cui mucn ngure. morally nauseated from hearinn how

nCD1o.m.m ate trade and bring just resentment.She was the arroeant accressor in ti privilege granted to drug stores
I -- J L .L. ; j ' .T

Cofltflate,this trouble and deserves to pay the" oy V" '"aiminaie
ffvmg of prescriptions and that

penalty,
Enclneerinf,

Law,
Pharmacy,

there was being generated a sense Qraduate,
nedicine.

ENGLISH DRUG COMPANY
Lafayette and Franklin Sts., Monroe, N. C.

of disregard for law, because personsIt has turned out that Marion But
ler is behind one of the proposed 3. Library cootatni 43 000 volumei. New

nr.it hi ..an Huil.a. .Innl, I V,.u. .kA . ... .i'"""'" -- iin.il uiuoo uu uceanouia rm meled nut tn all mpn
water work, electric lihta, cen-

tral beating lyatem. New
dormatoriea, gymnaeium,

V. M C. A. buildini

have the pie and those who are hon- - alike, irrespective of position or color,
ing after it say will begin at once in The medical depository has been

Greensboro, and this artist went to running only nine days. Ifanykicki

W. S. BLAKENEY, J. E. STACK, W. C WOLFE,
'

PreiMeat. Caahier.

Ia the latest article for
June weddings. , You

will find a complete as-

sortment at our store.
We also have a nice line
of Sterling Silver and
Hand Painted China that
will make a June bride

happy.

Would be pleased to
show you.

667 Studenta. 66 Inatructora.
Newr York last week and bought an rjffLTl The Fall Term hegina

Sept. tl, 1904. Addressoutfit for the paper. He at least de-- their former Drivileeea. or from thowe
FRANCIS P. V ENABLE, Pirkidintserves thanka for not putting the who love unbridled license rather

Caucasian off on the new concern. tna liberty, for liberty is nothing CHAPEL HILL, N. C. BANK of UNIONelse than the opportunity to do the
It is a cause of serious reeret that right 1 have heard that the medical

DThe largest stock in this section of
the State, bought before any advance;
therefore when farming operations are

begun, good business judgment would
dictate that you go where tho largest
and best selected stock is, and where

you know that goods wero purchased at
bottom price.

Cid. John R w.ht,r ih up.n depository reflects on the drugstores

Utcly sustained a stroke of paralysis. MD.ible oerson would for on mn.
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Tliere is no writer in the State who ment entertain such an idea, it is
peak more forcibly and fearlessly perfectly absurd; the person holding

for what he believes to be for the ,ucn D5tion ,",d 06 l"hed to

common good than he, and his early ASrecovery to be earnestly hoped for. u; physician or druggist use such

MOSROE, N. C

Thla Bank tuu bwa aperated la th Interest ! th peoptt at
arga aa wail aa'lu stock boUcra, lu oTflcara bava don their

beat to bylM mp rtenroe and the Mrronadlnf country. It pre
Mes every aafefiiard for the depositor and s always liberal

to the borrowst-- . Ne reasonable sersoa couM be diasatbXled

with rU met hods. Remember wkat It has done for the people
tbuf tar and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate
cempetltioa la the future. Patronize It with your account
aawj that shew year sympathy for a proffreaaive and eMIftnf
Inttttatlea. It It year friend and It la here to stay.

I an argument, be is simply reflectingW ith the editors of two of the big on himself and is like Aesop's fox.
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Georgia dailies, and Hoke Smith. I am for making sentiment based

supposed to be someway connected J11- - J 7fr the some ,

with another.aU running for goverfc.LW Heath-Le- e Hardware Co,Isvpw. www Ml pviuurjl OU UCI,
nor, the editorial "we is likely to be were cidw mbitk

I

overworked. I Then were mora receiDta from the


